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EY'ENING, NOVEMBER 25, 1951 

John Corbett 'Borden' 
... , . . . 

~.efJ~e~, "Jf'orUruguay; 
" ' 

" 8yI JERKY BA'LI;ARD " 1 experiences. incluCnng the mght-
With ,IS years of service ilr the f mare 'of :Pearl Harbor. Cornman,; 

United Sta~ Navy behind him, ' det Borden was on ' the bridge 
Comm~der; lohn CQrbett ~ord- ' ,when the planes alriv~. His :ship , en, a I native Wil~niaIl; l~ft, WU- ,J was ' )the U .S.~. , Nev~da. ',. 
son y~ar for Washingro.n, ) '~1 w~s in my room th~t .~un~ 
D. C., . . ately the 'co~try day mprriing when ' the alarn.1 
ol,Vru ~ he~e.-he" wU1 assume ' soUnded. We' all thought is wa.s '~ 
the duties pi Chief of . the Naval heek.,()f-a-time for , a drill, .but we '~ 
Misai9J1 .~: Urug~ay. '. ! ,took 'our pos~. Mtne '~8§ !>D' th~ 

A v~te.t:M. pI- the Pearl Harbor .signel. brldg~. We wer~ -lied ; \Q : 
.tta~k, '~ '~w,an ' tyQhoop. alQngside F,t. Island, the lia.val' 
and.a 'lor~er ;commander of; tw.Q Air ~tatiQn. Then ,' I ' saw tge." 
destro1erst ;:~Y~8l'..o14 . Borden pl$DeB come out :,Of the sky. l. 
will C~{41i 'years of' Nava) ex- ev~n..s~w the'plane<th!it s.woope4, 
J)erijmc, to the' 'Uruguay advisory down' and. torpedoed us; Also the , 

.. ,post:. . ," ,'. . one' tllat h,it the Ari,;ona. W~ were ' 
r: Naval . J4Wion to Urugqay dir'ectIy behind It. A' Jiood ,num

J&; ~ ' of the United States her .o( Oq,l 'boys 'Nf{1'e on,. shore. 
~ . ..pmeram to. th. -It wasfjust. atiotheJfwe~ foe ",.tena ,~n~\iOns .. CoD)man.- ~ ~~ Jiappenectu

• .... , r. • 

d,er B9~ wm~~k 1D the. ~u~ Tb.ere Wf.I1.also be ~ ~o 
uaJ d~ense' ,Jsrsta1lce pro~ 1u of .the disa~ i>kanawau' 
and, ~~~' • assista. . ~ce advisory, bPh.oOn 'Which , set tJ:le 'American 
&roup as ,of Naval Mission. forces back in their famous bat,. ' 

Duty in ~ay wUI , be pri- tle' of.okanawp;' A ' A . .:~ 
marily ,~ . COnnection with the Comrpander Borden was on the 1 

,Uruguay 'NaVa1~ Tr' . g pro. , V.S.S. Plttsb\ll'g serving as com"! 
.ram. , He will work .'.vi the Na- ' mtprica1;ions officer that bleak: 
val section' ~ ·the 'taI:y, ,will da:y when nature serv'ed So- great 
obs'erve and advise ~e Uruguay a blow and took her toll ~ W9r~ 
l'fa,vY dep~~ent, ana act as , W~r II.,_ ", ,', ",~" -. 
li8lSon officer petween the Uru- ','We knew a storm ' w~s coDJ.ina 
.uay Navy and the United States and had taken all, the preca~tiOllB ' 
navy. . ~ssible. A battle was ·in pro-

Commander,Borden's wife. the gress and. we were giving 'cover , 
tormer lJois HUghes of Long \ fire to !~rces on the Isl.aDdr Then J 

Beach. CalifOrnia, and their three the typliobn came. ' I was on the 
, children will accompany him to bridge when the worst pallt hi~. 

his new "home 'base" in Monte- The eye passed directly' over out. 
video Uruguay. The .... chUdren task force. 1 wa" watching as 

"i' .,. are: (,Beverly, age 14; John Jr., a l04-foot section ~f our -bow ' bel . 
T', ~ie t; and David, age 8. ' gan to weave back and forth 

, 'The Boidens will, be in Wash- then broke loose !r,om tb.e-' 
" ington around eight weeks be- ,section of: the ship. We' 'laiew 

fore departure to Uruguay. The was becoming weak and had 
com:nander will epter language closed it oUt moving all' the men 
school tIler.e as pre?aration to his astern. The section remained' 
new "Mission to the Republic of afloat and was , pulled into Guam 
Uruguay." ! , \ about ,10 days later." 

"We, are ve,ry happy wiUl these "In 1955. Com:p.and~ Borden 
orders," Commander Borden was given comm~ of the U.$.5. , 
laid. ':This is the kmd of ' thing HeF~rt J,. ,Tho~s. a destr~er 
we officers look forward to but the officer ' cortllllaoded; ,fori 2G 
are afraui'to hOpe 'for. We are , months until , being' relieVed 1''; 
really loo~torward ~ our cently.for his ~sion'to Urug~y. 
work in .Uruguay." ',' '," Prior to this ... bft .,-bad com-

The Navy,career man with 00- manded ' tile , de~troyer U.s.S 
ly two years' remainiilg until he ' Charles J. Badger in U51,{ 
is eligible for retirem.ent will 1952 as part of the Atlantic 
carry to Uruguay a backloe of This was durin, the 

---
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Enclosure (1) 

COMMAJI) HI5TCRY FCJ1 YEAR 1962 

~~~=:~~ .. :.:." 

The Attack Troop Transport Navarro departed floan Long Beach, 
CaJ.:1.f'orn:1.a, on 22 January 1962, to begin a tour of dut,. in the 
Western PaC1no that. waif "to keep hor un-til. 2~ August ~962~ when 
she returned to Long Beach as heroine of the Thailand crisis. 

Operation Prairie WOlf J an opposed sortie exercise from the 
Long Beach Harber and oonvoy exercise going mto Pearl Harber, 
Hawaii, was thE, first of several Il11lt1-ship operati.ons that was 
to tilvo1ve Navarro. " Steaming With other units of COMPHIFRON Seven, 
and with the assistance of submarines, screen units, and aircraft, 
Navarro ~aJre through the exercise :in outstanding order. 

- After two days in pearl Harbor, Navarro steaITW3d to Buckner 
Bay, Okinawa, where " she left "the Marina"s ldlOm abe hacl transported 
fran Camp l'endleton, CBlif'ornia, and went on to Subic Bay, Philippines, 
which was to be her "home trWay from homa" far months to CODE. 

UpOn arrival in Subic Bay, several hundred Wlrines were embarked
and Navarro became a part of tat three-ship ready"amphibiouB squadron, 
along with an amphibious asaau1t ship and dock landing ship. 

After a three-day tlGecko IItt amphibious exercise " with the other 
amphibious ready ships in the SUbic Bay area in March, and a six-day 
rlei.t to Rong Kong in Apri1, Navarro joined several dozen other ships 
of " the Uriited states, Philippine and AustTalian navies tor Operation 
Tu1Wlgan~ Named for the Tagalog word meaning -help " me", ~be Tulungan 
operation was one of the largest soale amphibious operations since 
World War II. With the help or tinlts of Air Force, NaVy, and ltlrina 
Corps from the three SEATO nations, the landing forca was landed 
successfully on the island of Hindoro in the southern Philippines. 

In May, a few" days before a scheduled "rest and recreationtl 
visit to Hong Kong, th5 three ships of the " amphibious ready squadron 
received word to get underwy 1.ttlexpGctedly.. With their destination 
known only to a select few, the stdps steamed to too Gulf of Siam and 
awaited" further orders. Then the word was given to land Marines in 
Bangkok, Thailand. While the amphibiOUS assault ship landed hBr troops 
and eqUipllWrit by hAlioopters from the Gulf, the Navarro, followed by 
the dock landing sMp, slowly steamed up the long," w:l.m~ river to 
Bangkok, where they off-loaded their troops and eqUipment in record 
time. While the Marines were going to the Thailand-Laos border to 
ward of! Coftlnml:1et t.hr"a"ta:i, 'bhe amphibi.buo rQady group made t.heir way 
back to Subic Bay to stand by once more, ready togo to any Southeast 
Asian hotspot on a aamentls notice. 
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In June, lfavarro went to Hong Kong for another six-day visit, 
and in July, artar being reli&vad as ready transport ship, she de
parted Subia Bay for Yoko~uka, ' Japan. After ten days at Yokosuka, 
Navarro steal1J9d to Buckner Bay t ' Okinawa, where she embarked a thousand 
Kai'ines-- the aaDB Jtlr:t.nes wo were transported to ThaU4nd by the 
amphibious ,ready ,group in May. 

'I,aaviDg <Jc1nava on 1] August., llavarro returned to ]j)ng Be'ach 
two weeks later, on 25 Augflst. A lene and upkeep period rol.l.owed 
arid an 12' october, Navarro, along with the USS ESTES (AOC-12), de
parted for PUget Sound, Washington, for Operation Shore Line. . . . 

~a1"ldng 'several hmxlred Arntr Troops .trom near-by Fort IBwis 
Arnu Ba$e, NaVarro prepared far a week of amphibious operations. 
HOwever, the eDrcise was ' cut short bj' the CUban Situation, and on 
23 October, Navarro departed Tacoma for San Diego • 

. A. period ot tra1ning and upkeep folloWed 'in the San Diego -
Long Beach Area, and on :3 Doccmber , Nf,.'V4rrO enterod. Todd Shipyard 
in San Pedro far her interim overhaul. 

--_ .... _----
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u. S. S. NAVARRO (APA.-2Us) ... - ~ 
C/o n.a:r ~ 0f'I"IC2 

SAN FRANCIsco. CAUFORNIA 

~t Cc:nmand1ng Officer, USB NAVARRO (APA-215) 
Tot Chief of N8Y~l Operations 

APA215/08/JHH/rPl 
5727 
Serial: B~6 

nEC 181962 

subj: C~ History ~eport. aymbol OPHAV 5757-4; submission o~ 

Re!t (a) COMPHIBPAC Instruction 5727.ll 

Encl t (1) COlIInal'd History 

1. In accordance with reference (a), enclosure (1) is submitted. 
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